[Clinical evaluation of the patients with epilepsy following febrile convulsions].
We studied clinical, EEG and developmental features of 46 epileptic children following febrile convulsions. Incidence of developing epilepsy was 9.9 percent. Eleven patients (group G) out of 46 had generalized epileptic seizures, and 34 patients (group P) had partial seizures. Febrile convulsions of early onset, partial seizures and postictal neurological symptoms were more striking in group P (p less than 0.05), whereas febrile convulsions of late onset and prolonged seizures were slightly dominant in group G. And EEG abnormalities were more frequent in group P (p less than 0.05). Group P patients had significant number of risk factors (complex features of febrile convulsions) than group G patients (p less than 0.01). The interval between the last febrile convulsion and subsequent epileptic seizures was shorter in group G (p less than 0.01). Although subsequent epileptic seizures were well controlled in the both groups (91% in group G and 82% in group P), intractable seizures were recognized in 9% of group P patients. The patients who had risk factors of prolonged seizures, postictal neurological symptoms and early onset manifested poor controlled epileptic seizures (p less than 0.01). Motor or mental deficits were more frequently associated with group P: in some patients they had been observed before the onset of febrile convulsions. These results suggest that pathogenesis of epilepsy following febrile convulsions may be different among various seizure types of subsequent epilepsy. And the risk factors during febrile convulsions may be related to the prognosis of subsequent epileptic seizures as well as the incidence of developing epilepsy.